## Emergency Interoperability Consortium Membership Meeting

**Meeting:** Emergency Interoperability Consortium Membership Meeting  
**Facilitator:** Dr. Donald Ponikvar, EIC Chairman  
**EIC Log-in:** [https://share.dhs.gov/eic-sep-2020/](https://share.dhs.gov/eic-sep-2020/)  
**Dial-in Number:** 1-855-852-7677  
**Conference Pin:** 6072180

### Agenda

**Wednesday, September 23, 2020**  
**2:00 – 4:00 PM EDT**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>PROCESS</th>
<th>WHO</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 2:00 | Welcome / Introductions | Roll Call | Don Ponikvar  
Chairman, EIC |
| 2:10 | Featured Presentation: OASIS Emergency Management Technical Committee (EMTC) specifications | Presentation and Discussion | OASIS EMTC Presenters:  
Elysa Jones, Chair of the EMTC  
Jeff Waters, Chair of Infrastructure Subcommittee  
Scott Robertson, Chair of the Hospital Availability Subcommittee |
| 3:20 | OASIS Report  
Monthly report from the OASIS Emergency Management Technical Committee | Presentation and Discussion | Elysa Jones  
Chair, OASIS Emergency Management Technical |
Meeting Location:  
This is a Virtual Meeting (online webinar).

EIC LOG-IN:  [https://share.dhs.gov/eic-sep-2020/](https://share.dhs.gov/eic-sep-2020/)

Dial-in Number:  **1-855-852-7677**  
Conference Pin:  **6072180**

Login-In Instructions:  
Because we are hosted on a DHS HSIN account – you must login with your full name.  
- If you have an HSIN account – click on EIC link and enter your info when prompted.  
- All others – please select “Enter as a Guest” and enter **full name**.

Advisory -- Nicknames, only first or last names, and “anonymous” will **not** be permitted access to the meeting.  Thanks for your compliance.

Presenters FYI -- WORD files are **not** accepted.  PDF, PPT, PPTX, EXCEL are OK.

**Upcoming Meetings of Interest:**

**2020 Joint Civil & DoD CBRN Symposium**  
October 7 - 8, 2020  
Location: Alexandria, VA

**22nd Annual Food Safety Summit**  
October 19 – 22, 2020  
Location: Rosemont, IL

**International Fire Chief’s Wildland-Urban Interface 2020**  
November 2 - 6, 2020  
Location: Reno, NV

**Next EIC Meeting:**  
*Wednesday, October 21, 2-4pm EDT*